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FOREWORD

in an increasingly competitive global trading environment, continuous effort to develop more 
cost effective products that are more closely aligned to consumer needs, are vital.  in this respect, 
the australian pork industry is no different to any other, but in being one of the few domestic 
agricultural industries heavily exposed to world trade through import competition, these efforts 
take on a significance greater than would otherwise be the case.

Research and development is the driver for innovation, productivity and long term cost 
competitiveness. this document outlines a strategy for the australian pork industry designed 
to optimise the execution and outcomes of future research and development (including the 
technology transfer of those R&D outcomes).  the strategy should be seen as one applying to the 
industry as a whole, and has been put together through the co-operation of industry bodies such 
as australian pork limited,  the pork co-operative Research centre,  Federal and state government 
agencies, Universities and other research providers.

the objectives behind this strategy are simple – to optimise the combined infrastructure and 
resources existing around the country, under the management of the various interested parties, for 
the purposes of carrying out research, development and extension for the australian pork industry.

Just as our markets are competitive, so is the access to resources for research and development.  
pressures exist on all stakeholders involved with R&D for the pork industry in many different forms 
– whether it is government budgets, reduced producer levy income or demands on higher and 
higher returns on investment.

through a co-ordinated effort, where all involved agree to co-operate and work in a common 
direction for the benefit of the pork industry, the benefits flowing from research, development and 
extension can be significantly improved.

We are confident that we have in this strategy, the blueprint for such an R,D&e outcome.   it is 
now the challenge for all of us involved to turn the blueprint into a reality so that it will deliver 
sustainable and competitive outcomes.

 

Mr Enzo Allara Dr John Keniry
chair chair
australian pork limited pork cRc  
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ExEcutivE SuMMARy

australian pork limited (apl) and the pork cRc have worked in collaboration to ensure that 
pork research, development and extension (R,D&e) is focussed, efficient and delivers outcomes 
in a timely manner to ensure that the australian pork industry is competitive, productive and 
sustainable.  this collaboration between apl and the pork cRc has ensured that there is no 
duplication of R,D&e programs and activities.  the recently held three year review for the pork 
cRc determined that “the linkage between the pork cRc and apl has led to major benefits for 
the programs of both organisations without leading to duplication in programs”. 

that is not to say that challenges for the future of R,D&e for the pork industry do not exist.  the 
australian pork industry, like a number of other agricultural industries, is facing a potentially acute 
and unprecedented decline in research and development, human and physical infrastructure 
support services.

to ensure the increased alignment and coordination of the various pork R,D&e programs, apl 
and the pork cRc, in conjunction with the various government, university & industry R,D&e 
stakeholders, have developed a comprehensive national pork R,D&e strategy that comprises a 
number of important components:

Pork R,D&E Facilities:

1) Focus resources into fewer but better funded facilities (‘experimental ready’) that are critical 
to meeting the current and future needs of the industry; and

2) provide certainty for these facilities by base funding them on a rolling two year basis.

Pork R,D&E Programs:

3) move from a project by project basis to a coordinated “national program” approach; and 

4) enhance the development and retention of appropriate human resources and skills.

the national pork R,D&e strategy will enhance the range of collaboration and resources across 
the pork R,D&e portfolio including the development and delivery of core research programs 
and outcomes to meet both sectoral and cross-sectoral strategic objectives in an efficient and 
timely manner.  the national pork R,D&e strategy will: 

•	 Allow	the	pork	industry	to	develop	and	maintain	appropriate	infrastructure	and	facilities	for	
both pork and other cross-sectoral R,D&e programs;

•	 Strengthen	the	pork	industry	R,D&E	capability	and	sustainability	through	the	development	of	
a coordinated program approach alongside these dedicated facilities;

•	 Enable	the	pork	industry	to	demonstrate	the	effectiveness	of	delivering	core	research	
programs that meet the industry and government strategic priorities;

•	 Enhance	the	identification,	attraction	and	championing	of	students	and	post-doctoral	fellows	
to allow the pork industry’s human capacity to build sustainably;

•	 Ensure	international	relevance	through	the	development	of	more	formal	linkages	with	
appropriate leading edge R&D providers;

•	 Encourage	the	use	of	secondments,	collaborative	research	programs		to	ensure	that	
scientists have better access to international developments; and

•	 Further	enhance	the	rapid	uptake	of	R,D&E	outcomes	through	increased	involvement	of	
industry, state governments and university R,D&e stakeholders.
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1.1     AuStRAliAN PORK iNDuStRy OvERviEW:
australian pork limited (apl) has estimated that the australian pork industry contributed $2.9 billion 
to the national economy in 2006-07.  globally, pork is the most popular meat with one and a half 
times more pork consumed than beef.  the australian industry is relatively small in the world market, 
accounting for only 0.4 per cent of the world’s production and around 1 per cent of world exports.

according to the australian Bureau of statistics (aBs) and the australian Bureau of agricultural and 
Resource economics (aBaRe) the industry is estimated to have in 2007-08:

•	 Produced	approximately	5.4	million	pigs;

•	 Produced	385,000	tonnes	(carcase	weight)	of	pork;	and

•	 Had	a	gross	value	of	production	(GVP)	of	$880	million.

this decrease from the 2006-07 figure of $944 million occurred as a result of a lower number of pigs 
being produced stemming from the high cost of feed grain, and continuing drought, combined with 
low pig prices and record imports of frozen pork for processed pork manufacturing.

pig producers are located throughout all states and are generally located in grain growing regions.  
The	industry	has	the	largest	concentration	in	New	South	Wales	(25.2	per	cent)	and	Queensland	
(25.1	per	cent),	followed	by	South	Australia	(21.6	per	cent),	Victoria	(15.8	per	cent),	Western	Australia	
(11.8	per	cent)	and	Tasmania	(0.7	per	cent).		According	to	the	ABARE	data,	just	under	85	per	cent	of	
Australia’s	pork	production	is	consumed	domestically.		APL	estimates	that	approximately	75	per	cent	
of	that	amount	goes	to	the	domestic	fresh	pork	market,	with	the	remaining	25	per	cent	contributing	
to processed pork products.  the export market is important for the australian pork industry, in 
some years accounting for more than 20 per cent of australia’s production.  apl’s priority export 
markets	are	Singapore,	New	Zealand	and	Hong	Kong.		Pork	imports,	which	began	in	1995,	have	
continued to rise sharply since 2000 and in 2008 were approximately 110,000 t.  major exporters to 
australia include canada, Denmark and the United states.  these three countries account for 99 per 
cent of imports. 

1.2 PORK R,D&E chAllENGES:
the australian pork industry, like a number of other agricultural industries, is facing a number of 
R,D&e challenges.  these include:

•	 Many	state	government	and	university	research	facilities	with	insufficient	funding	and	resourcing;

•	 Closure	or	rationalisation	of	a	number	of	university	and	state	government	R,D&E	providers;

•	 Lack	of	succession	plans	for	a	number	of	experienced	scientists	and	advisors	rapidly	approaching	
retirement age; and

•	 Inability	to	attract	sufficient	skilled	resources	leading	to	an	acute	decline	in	employment	
opportunities in government research organisations for young agricultural science graduates.

1. iNDuStRy bAcKGROuND  
AND chAllENGES
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on a more positive note, the revitalisation of pork R,D&e by the existence of the pork cRc has seen 
an increased level of undergraduate and postgraduate students funded by the pork cRc and apl.  
however, it is envisaged that a large proportion of these students are likely to go into private industry 
roles (technical sales, technical sales support, product managers etc) rather than research based 
positions.

there has been an increase in the number of private companies conducting pork R,D&e in-house, 
with private research based organisations now accounting for a significant proportion of pork R, D&e 
personnel.  the loss of some key state government R&D facilities has also seen an increase in the use 
of private industry facilities to conduct public R,D&e, as well as an increase in the number of private 
companies building R,D&e facilities.  many of the state government R,D&e facilities are also in urgent 
need of funding to maintain them so that they can not only deliver valuable outcomes but also be 
seen as a showcase opportunity for pork R,D&e.

apl R,D&e funding has fluctuated mainly downward (over the last three years) in keeping with 
industry herd decline and consequently the decline in the industry-generated levies.  the pork 
cRc has helped reinvigorate pork R,D&e by providing additional funding to scientists enabling 
many to continue pig research rather than moving on to other career paths.  apl funding to state 
government	research	organisations	has	declined	over	the	last	5	years.		State	government	funding	of	
pork R,D&e has also declined and there has been a shift towards the conduct of contract research for 
pharmaceutical and feed additive companies at these state government R&D facilities.  

the decline in R,D&e funds has seen a shift from managing large long-term R,D&e programs  to 
smaller short-term projects resulting in an increase in smaller amounts of R,D&e funds allocated to a 
large number of individual groups or projects.  there has also been an increase in the proportion of 
funds provided by private industry players to supplement state government R,D&e programs.  the 
lack of pork R,D&e funds has occurred in parallel with an increase in the cross-sector R&D projects/
programs to share R,D&e resources on common priority areas such as animal welfare, biosecurity, 
climate change and feed grains. 
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2. DEvElOPiNG A NAtiONAl 
PORK R,D&E StRAtEGy 

2.1 bAcKGROuND:
Research, development and extension (R,D&e) in primary industries are key factors for increasing 
competitiveness, productivity and  sustainability.  nationally, R,D&e investment in primary industries 
exceeds $1 billion annually, and this needs to be focussed to ensure efficiency, effectiveness and 
collaboration whilst avoiding duplication.  

In	April	2005	the	Primary	Industries	Ministerial	Council	(PIMC)	endorsed	the	concept	of	‘National	
R with Regional D&e’ to facilitate further cooperation between agencies and industry for improving 
the efficiency and effectiveness of the national R,D&e capability.  the notion of collaborative 
R,D&e between agencies is now well established and in april 2007 pimc agreed to develop a 
national Research, Development and extension Framework as a broad national plan to provide a 
more comprehensive, structured approach within an agreed timeframe which was endorsed on 6 
november 2008 by pimc.

the Framework spans 14 primary industry sectors (including new and emerging industries) and seven 
cross-industry sectors.  these are:

•	 Primary	industry	sectors:	beef,	cotton,	dairy,	fisheries	and	aquaculture,	forests,	grains,	horticulture,	
pork, poultry, sheep meat, sugar, wine, wool and new and emerging industries; and

•	 Cross-industry	sectors:	animal	biosecurity,	animal	welfare,	biofuels	and	bioenergy,	climate	change	
and variability, food and nutrition, plant biosecurity and water use in agriculture. 

to build the Framework each industry sector and cross-sectoral area will be explored for its R,D&e 
capacity, research priorities, emerging needs and opportunities.  this involves consulting with relevant 
collaborators in each sector to identify resource requirements and implementation issues.

By ensuring the substantial resources invested by government and industry in research are managed 
cooperatively, a more efficient, effective and comprehensive capability will be possible.  in addition, 
there will be a more coordinated and collaborative approach to rural R,D& e, national research 
capability will be focussed, used efficiently, and effectively to achieve the best outcome and uptake by 
primary industries.

2.2 NAtiONAl PORK R,D&E StRAtEGy:
in developing the national pork R,D&e strategy, apl and the pork cRc have consulted widely with 
its R,D&e stakeholders including federal and state governments, universities and the wider pork 
industry.  the objective of the national pork R,D&e strategy is to develop a sustainable R,D&e model 
for the pork industry that will:

•	 Enhance	collaboration	between	all	R,D&E	providers	to	deliver	better	outcomes	to		stakeholders;

•	 Optimise	the	use	of	the	total	R&D	funds	available	for	investment;

•	 Enhance	critical	mass	of	investment	and	resource	utilisation	to	better	deliver	R,D&E	outcomes	to	
the pork industry and consumers;
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•	 Ensure	international	relevance	through	the	development	of	more	formal	linkages	with	appropriate	
leading edge R&D providers;

•	 Encourage	the	use	of	secondments,	collaborative	research	programs		to	ensure	that	scientists	have	
better access to international developments;

•	 Enhance	investment	of	R,D&E	funds	from	sources	other	than	APL	and	Pork	CRC;	and

•	 Utilise	appropriate	R,D&E	systems	to	ensure	effective	project	management,	transparency,	reporting,	
and review.

in order to meet the objectives of pork industry R,D&e and successfully deliver on the R,D&e 
outcomes, a strategy has been adopted that comprises a number of important components:

Pork R,D&E Facilities:

1) Focus resources into fewer but better funded facilities (‘experimental ready’) that are critical to 
meeting the current and future needs of the industry; and

2) provide certainty for these facilities by base funding them on a rolling two year basis.

Pork R,D&E Programs:

3) move from a project by project basis to a coordinated “national program” approach; and 

4) enhance the development and retention of appropriate human resources and skills.

2.2.1 cORE R,D&E iNFRAStRuctuRE:
R,D&e for australian pork has been conducted across a range of federal and state government and 
private industry facilities.  these total approximately 12 R,D&e providers that cover approximately 18 
individual R,D&e sites across australia.  Following the capability and capacity review undertaken by 
apl and the pork cRc in conjunction with the R,D&e providers, six core facilities (Fig 1a - page 10) 
were identified as being critical to supporting the key pork R,D&e programs to be commissioned by 
apl and pork cRc  over the next three years.  these programs are driven by the apl strategic plan 
and the pork cRc objectives and address the key industry drivers of competitiveness, sustainability 
and responsibility.  

the criteria used to identify these R,D&e facilities included: experimental sample size, appropriateness 
of facility infrastructure to conduct R,D&e and potential for the facilities to allow for new production 
systems development that will speed up the process of technology adoption by the pork industry.

once the core R,D&e facilities were identified, the generic infrastructure or the base funds  for each 
of the facilities by pig category were established and included generic facility costs, feed costs, labour 
costs and number of experiments per year.
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Figure 1a.  core facilities for pork industry   
 R,D&E by infrastructure type cAAS, Gatton, QlD

Metabolism studies/surgery  
Grower/finisher (individual)

chM, QlD
lactation & Gestation sow  

(Applied research)
Grower/finisher (Group)

WPiF, Wacol, QlD
Weaner (Group)

chM, QlD
Weaner (Group)

cAAS, Gatton, QlD
lactation & Gestation sow  

(Basic)

Rivalea, NSW
lactation & Gestation sow 

(Applied research)
Weaner (individual & group)

Grower/finisher  
(individual & group)

Rivalea, NSW
lactation & Gestation sow (Basic)

Metabolism studies/surgery

industry investment NSW, 
camden, NSW

Weaner (individual)
Grower/finisher (individual)

SARDi, Roseworthy, SA
lactation & Gestation sow (Basic research)

APFG, SA
lactation & Gestation sow (Applied research)

Grower/finisher (Group)

SARDi, Roseworthy, SA
Metabolism studies/surgery

APFG, SA
Weaner (Group) university Melbourne, 

Dookie, vic
Weaner (individual)

Grower/finisher (Group)

DAFWA, Medina, WA
Weaner (individual)

Grower/finisher (Group)

DAFWA, Medina, WA
lactation & Gestation sow (Basic)

Murdoch university,  
Murdoch, WA

Weaner (individual)
Metabolism studies/surgery

Figure 1b.  Non-core facilities for pork industry  
 R,D&E by infrastructure type

2. DEvElOPiNG A NAtiONAl 
PORK R,D&E StRAtEGy 
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the core facility base fund costs have been proposed by the R,D&e providers and standard rates have 
been agreed  for each facility category.  a letter of agreement is currently being drawn up between 
the R,D&e facility providers and apl/pork cRc for a period of two years and will be reviewed on an 
annual basis. 

the average cost efficiencies of the base funding of core R,D&e facilities are outlined below (table 1) 
and represent a significant decrease in the base facility costs and consequently on the overall project 
costs compared to the arrangements applying in the past.  the funding of core R,D&e facilities will 
also ensure that these key R,D&e facilities are used to their full potential.  the base funding of core 
R,D&e facilities presents the providers with long-term funding security that allows them to maintain 
their capability and capacity.  this has been a major issue for a number of key pork industry projects 
that have been significantly delayed or terminated due to the loss of key technical staff.  the provision 
of this base fund for the core R,D&e facilities will provide assurances to the R,D&e providers that 
these facilities will be utilised and as a consequence will be expected to be appropriately maintained.

this also ensures that scientists will be able to focus on delivering the research programs that 
will enhance the sustainability of the pork industry rather than having to constantly worry about 
securing future funding for their own positions and those of their key technical staff.  in addition, 
scientists currently not linked to a pork R,D&e facility (e.g. animal behavioural scientists from monash 
University) will be able to conduct their research at an appropriate site.

scientists from non-core facilities (Fig 1b) will still be able to compete for specific R&D projects, but 
there will be no base funding for these non-core facilities.

table 1.  historical and new cost arrangements comparison by infrastructure type

infrastructure Average Facility cost ($/pig) Per cent 
Difference

lactation and gestation sow (intensive) historical 
Base fund  

321.00
44.50	

86

lactation and gestation sow (extensive) historical 
Base fund  

107.00
47.07

56

Weaner (individual) historical  
Base fund 

60.60
29.75

51

Weaner (group) historical  
Base fund 

60.00
10.20

83

grower/finisher (individual) historical  
Base fund 

163.60
49.40

66

grower/finisher (group) historical 
Base fund  

56.50
38.90

31

metabolism studies/surgery* historical  
Base fund  

6667.00
2464.00

63

*$/sample
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2. DEvElOPiNG A NAtiONAl 
PORK R,D&E StRAtEGy 

2.2.2 R,D&E ‘PROGRAMS’ tO ADDRESS KEy R,D&E    
 PRiORitiES AND huMAN RESOuRcES AND  
 SKillS DEvElOPMENt:
the R,D&e processes that apl and the pork cRc currently have in place have been well understood 
and accepted by the R,D&e providers.  priorities funded by apl’s R&D advisory committee 
(RDac) and the pork cRc’s R&D committee are based on an ex ante benefit cost analysis 
(Bca) methodology which identifies both industry and public good. however, the system for the 
commissioning of R,D&e projects, whilst a significant improvement from past R,D&e systems, still 
needs to address a number of R,D&e capability issues including:

•	 Collaboration	between	state	government,	university	and	industry	R,D&E	providers	has	always	
been a strong point for the pork industry, and more recently this has also resulted in increased 
collaborations with other RDc’s on a range of cross-sectoral R,D&e priorities.  Wherever possible, 
this collaboration needs to be fostered and new collaborations with R,D&e providers outside 
of the pork industry need to be established i.e. other industries and overseas R,D&e research 
providers especially in the disciplines identified in the pork R,D&e analysis;

•	 The	Pork	CRC	has	been	instrumental	in	reinvigorating	pork	R,D&E	by	providing	additional	funding	
especially to young scientists and post-graduate students, enabling many to continue pork research 
rather than moving on to other career paths.  however, systems for the mentoring of these young 
scientists must be further enhanced; and

•	 As	mentioned	in	the	Sector	Overview,	there	has	been	in	recent	times,	a	significant	shift	from	large	
long-term projects (two to three years) to smaller short term projects.  as a consequence, R,D&e 
providers have been unable to develop any form of technical staff succession plan.  this has been 
particularly evident with the state government R,D&e providers and requires urgent attention.

the establishment of an R,D&e program within a particular discipline will allow for closer 
collaboration with the different R,D&e providers - especially industry providers - within a program.  
the increased capacity to conduct research and evaluate technologies and strategies on-farm will 
facilitate a greater uptake and concomitant research priority settings to universities, government 
departments and industry partners.  the students and/or young scientists within a program will have 
access to senior scientists associated with their own project as well as other students and senior 
scientists from other R,D&e providers within the program.  the research outcomes from an R,D&e 
program will be more focused compared to outcomes from a suite of projects.  this is due to the 
increased level of communication between providers involved in an R,D&e program compared to that 
between projects.  the funding of R,D&e programs will also enhance the timeliness of deliverables 
to industry by being able to validate and extend outcomes with industry program partners.  the 
establishment of R,D&e programs will also enable improved co-funding from commercial partners 
such as feed additive, pharmaceutical and equipment manufacturers.
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Pork R, D&E Strategy
1. Focus resources to core r, d&e facilities;
2. Base fund core r, d&e facilities;
3. ‘national Program’ approach to address key 

priority areas; and
4. development and retention of appropriate 

human resources and skills.

Pork R, D&E Strategy Outcomes
•	 Enhance	collaboration	between	all	R,	D&E	

providers to deliver better outcomes to 
stakeholders;

•	 Optimise	the	use	of	the	total	R&D	funds	
available for investment;

•	 Enhance	critical	mass	of	investment	and	
resource utilisation to better deliver r, 
d&e outcomes to the pork industry and 
consumers;

•	 Ensure	international	relevance	through	the	
development of more formal linkages with 
appropriate leading edge r&d providers;

•	 Encourage	the	use	of	secondments	and	
collaborative research programs to ensure 
that scientists have better access to 
international developments;

•	 Enhance	investment	of	R,	D&E	funds	from	
sources other than APl and Pork CrC; and

•	 Utilise	appropriate	R,	D&E	systems	to	
ensure effective project management, 
transparency, reporting and review.

FEDERAl 
GOvERNMENt 

RESOuRcES

iNDuStRy  
RESOuRcES

uNivERSity 
RESOuRcES

StAtE  
GOvERNMENt 

RESOuRcES
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APPENDix 1:

r, d&e facilities currently utilised by APl and the Pork CrC 
research programs (2008 survey)

State R,D&E Site R,D&E Facility

SA saRDi, Roseworthy 320-sow farrow-to-finish piggery.  
alternative housing facility (four weaner/grower/
finisher shelters x 300-600 pigs + 80-sow dry sow 
shelter).  
multi-purpose pig research building with 4 rooms that 
can be set up as group penning, individual penning/
stalls, farrowing crates or metabolism crates.
animal surgery.  
Feed preparation room. 
nutrition laboratory - including near infrared 
spectrometry (niRs) & automatic amino acid analyser.  
Reproduction laboratory with multiple capabilities 
which include hormone assay, embryo culture etc.  
small-scale & commercial feed mill extruder.  
Food safety - analytical laboratories and food industry 
product development labs/kitchens.

australian pork Farms group commercial farms on numerous sites. 
new feed R&D site (grower/finisher). 

NSW Rivalea (australia) pty ltd individual weaner pens  - 180.
commercial weaner pens  – 192 (10 pigs/pen).
Commercial	grower	pens		–	56	(18	pigs/pen).
commercial finisher pens  – 80 (9 pigs/pen).
electronic feeder finishers pens  – 18.
Boar test pens  – 116.
Sow	gestation	–	16	(85	pigs/pen).
gestation /lactation – 320.
commercial facilities for g-F, sow and  
microbiology lab.

industry and investment  
nsW, camden 

lab facilities include range of molecular technology 
equipment.
ct scanning facility for carcase & live animal scanning.
modern pig housing facilities, including temperature 
controlled & security housing.

University of sydney 40 sow farrow-to-finish piggery. 
labs for research & diagnostic capability. 

QlD QDPIF,	Wacol 120 single pen; eight groups pens; 24 weaner pens.
Digestibility studies. 
14 single pens & another 14 to be constructed to 
hold pigs. 
10 metabolism crates. 
surgery for cannulations.
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State R,D&E Site R,D&E Facility

QlD 
(cont) 

QDPIF,	Wacol	 grow out facilities for gatton pigs (not currently 
utilised for research).
Weaner shed.
grower/Finisher Unit.
Feed mill.
animal Research institute. 
nutrition analysis laboratory.
microbiology labs and equipment.
leslie Research centre.
mainly grains research 
niR machine being used to establish calibrations as 
part of the current pork cRc project.

UQ/QDPIF,	Gatton centre for advanced animal science (caas)
Facilities at pc1, pc2 and pc3 for studies on nutrition, 
metabolism, growth, health, disease, welfare and 
breeding (400 sows).  
group and individual animal housing.  
collaborative research, contract and consultancy. 

 chm  FeeDlogic system/1000, head grower shed. 
commercial facilities available. 

vic Dpi , Werribee (facility has 
been depopulated of pigs)

experimental grower facility.
experimental sow gestation and lactation facility.
experimental weaner facilities.
meat research & training centre including  
research abattoir.
surgery.
metabolism study facilities.
Dual energy x-ray absorptiometry facility.

University of melbourne, 
Dookie 

56	Grower-finisher	pens	(seven	pigs/group).

WA DaFWa, medina FeeDlogic system/group housed grower facility (64 pens 
with	8	pigs/pen	=	512	pigs).
multi-purpose controlled environment room (100 weaners 
in individual pens, 16 farrowing pens). 
individual grower shed (64 pigs). 
two controlled  environmental rooms (16 weaner pens/
room	with	5	pigs/pen	(160	in	total)	or	12	farrowing	crates).
alternative housing facility (2 shelters with up to 100 gF 
each, 2 shelters with up to 200 gF each). 
Feed-mill.
preparation room.
meat laboratory.

murdoch University AQIS	accredited	temp-controlled	isolation	animal	facility	
with three physical & environmental isolated rooms. 
Research labs.
licensed meat laboratory/abattoir. 
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number of research, development & extension Full Time equivalents (FTe’s) in 
government (G)/university & private (P) research organisations that are either 
currently involved in or have been involved in pork r,d&e (2006 survey)

Discipline QlD NSW vic SA WA tAS total

G P G P G P G P G P G P G P

nutrition 2 6 3.5 3 2 2 1 2.5 4.5 0.5 13 14

reproduction 1 1 2 1 6 0.5 9 2.5

Genetics 1 3 2 4 2

health 1 7 2 2 5 1 3 3.5 2 14.5 10

housing 1 1 0.5 1 0.5 2.5 1.5

Welfare 0.5 3 3 0.5

Food safety/ 
Biosecurity

1 0.5 1 1 1 3 5.5 1

environment 3 10 1 5 1 1 6 17

Meat science 2 1 1 1 0.5 1.5 4

extension 3 3 2 2 1 2 1 8 6

APPENDix 2:
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number of current Pork research, development & extension 
FTes in the key government, university & private research 
organisations (2008 survey)
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sA saRDi 0.5 3.6 0.6 1 1 0.2 Reproduction/Food 
safety 

University 
of adelaide 3.2 Reproduction 

apFg 0.2 0.4
health/nutrition/ 

Reproduction/
production 

nsW
Rivalea 

(australia) 
pty ltd 

2 1 1 3 0.5 0.5 1 1 1 all 

industry & 
investment 

nsW 
1 8 0.5 0.5 1.25 health/housing/ 

environment 

Une 
(agBU) 2 1 genetics 

University 
of sydney 1 1 0.4 1.2 health/Biosecurity/ 

Reproduction

WA DaFWa 2 1 2 nutrition/meat 
science 

murdoch 
University 2 0.5 2 0.3 nutrition/Disease/

Feed evaluation 

ViC Dpi 2 1 health

University 
of 

melbourne 
1 0 3 0 0 Welfare, nutrition

Qld QDPIF	 5.7 1.25 0.75 0.8 Feed	Quality/	
environment/health 

University 
of  

Queensland
1 1 5 2 3 Food safety, Feed 

Quality

chm 2 nutrition/
production 

APPENDix 3:
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sTrATeGiC direCTion

APl:  
APL	has	published	four	strategic	plans	–	2002-2005,	2003-2006,	2005-2010	and	2010-2015.		Over	time	the	
strategic plans have continued to provide strong direction for the industry with specific objectives, outcomes  
and goals. 

The	current	overview	of	core	objectives	as	contained	within	the	new	Strategic	Plan	2010-2015	is	provided	below:

core Objective build 
consumer 
Demand

viable 
Productive 
Farms

Efficient value 
chains

leadership, 
Preparedness, 
Stewardship

industry 
cohesion & 
Responsiveness

objective 
champion

gm marketing gm R&i gm R&i gm policy gm 
communication

Key stakeholder consumer producers supply chain community, 
producers, 
external 
stakeholders

industry people

scope Domestic & 
international meat, 
fresh & processed

Farm efficiency links between 
layers of the 
supply chain

managing risks 
& capturing 
opportunities

information, 
knowledge, 
communication, 
internal 
operations

strategy 1 assuring eating 
quality

Reduce input 
costs

create & 
capture value 
improvements

address changing 
expectations & 
standards for food 
production

engage & connect 
the industry

strategy 2 increasing 
frequency of use

improve process 
efficiency

enhance linkages 
between the value 
chain partners

manage the 
impact of 
regulatory shifts

Facilitate rapid 
uptake of 
information & 
technology

strategy 3 improving the 
image of fresh 
pork

Build skills & 
capability

optimise value 
chain efficiency & 
quality

government 
policy & 
compliance 
requirements

enhance the 
reputation & 
effectiveness of 
apl

efficient promoting 
“australian”

APPENDix 4:
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PORK cRc:  
the research and development programs of the cRc for an internationally competitive pork industry (pork 
cRc) will result in the following outcomes:

	•	Reduced	production	costs	for	high-quality	pork	through	more	reliable	and	consistent	protein	and	energy	
supplies via innovative grain production, co-product utilisation and quality assessment; 

•	 Reduced	production	costs	for	high	quality	pork	through	improved	herd	feed	conversion	efficiency;	and	

•	 Increased	demand	for	high-quality	niche	Australian	pork	products	as	a	result	of	enhanced	capacity	to	deliver	
nutrients, that promote the health and well-being of consumers via consumption of pork and pork products.

 these research outcomes will contribute to australia’s industrial, commercial and economic growth through: 

•	 Stabilised	and	sustained	domestic	and	export	pork	markets;	and	

•	 Improved	confidence	in	the	pork	industry	leading	to	increased	investment	and	industry	growth.	

outcomes of the pork cRc will be realised economically through: 

•	 A	reduction	in	the	on-farm	cost	of	production	from	$2.00/kg	to	$1.50/kg	carcase	weight	(based	on	2004	
currency values); 

•	 Development	of	value-added	pork	products	that	capture	new	niche	markets	by	2012;	and	

•	 The	gross	value	of	these	outcomes	totals	$203.9	million/per	annum	at	the	farm	gate,	with	an	additional	
return	exceeding	$31.5	million/per	annum	for	the	farm-gate	sector.	

Pork CrC Programs:

Program 1: Securing more reliable and consistent supplies of protein and energy for pig diets

securing more reliable and consistent protein and energy supplies for pig diets via innovative grain and pulse 
production, quality assessment and co-product utilisation will result in: 

a)  Reduced variation in the annual cost of pig feed;

b)  Reduced total cost of pig feed; 

c)  a wider range of feed ingredients available to more producers; and 

d) a closer match of diet specifications to pig requirements.
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Program 2: improving herd feed conversion efficiency 

improving herd feed conversion efficiency will optimise production efficiency through improved health, metabolic 
efficiency and reproductive capacity and will result in:

a)  the capacity to routinely and accurately measure feed intake in individual animals and groups;

b)  products and management strategies that allow manipulation of feed intake/feeding efficiency in pigs; 

c)  Reduced reliance on antibiotics in production systems; 

d)  cost-effective nutritional and/or prophylactic treatments for the prevention of disease;

e)  products and/or strategies to improve production efficiency; 

f)  Reduction in sow culling rates; and

g)  Reduced overall costs of production through improved pigs/sow/year, reduced sow turnover, and more 
efficient reproductive performance.

Program 3: Enhancing capacity to deliver nutrients that promote health  
and well-being through pork 

enhancing capacity to deliver nutrients that promote health and well-being through pork will enhance the value 
and versatility of pork products resulting in:

a)  an increased range of viable pork products and market opportunities for the australian industry; and

b)  Demonstrated benefits from consumption of pork products by consumers.

Program 4:  Deliver education and training consistent with specific characteristics of the 
Australian pork production sector. 

the education and training program will build on the established infrastructure for education and technology 
transfer within the industry to develop the human resource capital necessary to sustain and further develop the 
pork industry.  the major elements of the pork cRc education and training program will involve formal training 
opportunities to attract new entrants to the industry and retain expertise and innovation. 
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APPENDix 5:

PreVious r&d ProCesses

AuStRAliAN PORK liMitED:
the Research & innovation (R&i) Division is a core component of australian pork limited (apl) and when apl 
was established, the R&i Division undertook activities previously managed by the pig Research & Development 
corporation (pRDc).  as a consequence, many of the processes previously utilised by the pig Research & 
Development corporation (pRDc) for research and development priority setting, project commissioning and 
project management were directly adopted by apl. 

project development, budget setting, calls for research proposals and the commissioning of research projects were 
based on a published annual cycle aimed at expediting contracts by July 1 each year.

expert Working groups: groups of experts in specific disciplines, coupled with producer representatives 
were established to identify research priorities and to assess research proposals.  membership of the group 
was by invitation and the core disciplines covered were “Reproduction and health”, “nutrition and genetics”, 
“technology transfer and communication” and “environment and Welfare”.

call for proposals: the bulk of projects commissioned were via a two stage proposal development process.  Based 
on an annual cycle, apl made a call for two page preliminary research proposals in october each year that were 
then short listed by the expert working groups for progression to full-proposal.  Full proposals were assessed in 
march/april each year and projects were ranked by the expert working group.  Following a budget allocation by 
the Board, management then approved funding of projects based on rank until funds were fully expended.

in February 2006 the apl Board established an R&D advisory committee with the following terms of reference:

•	 To	monitor	guidelines,	selection	criteria	and	procedures	for	the	initiation	and	management	of	R&I	Division	
project investments to achieve better alignment to apl strategic objectives and improved reporting to the 
Board, and recommend changes as identified; and

•	 To	advise	the	APL	Board	on	the	business	plans	for	all	relevant	R&D	programs	and	for	those	major	projects	
agreed by the Board. 

in addition, the apl Board also requested that the R&D advisory committee develop a project identification 
and assessment process that will be used internally for developing recommendations for future R&D investments 
within apl.  
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cuRRENt APl REviSED R,D&E PROcESS:
a revised R,D&e process was implemented in 2007-08.  this new process outlined below consists of two key 
components:

•	 R&D	Specialist	Groups;	and

•	 R&D	Advisory	Committee	(RDAC).

the specialist groups are comprised of ‘expert’ participants from industry, research providers and apl R&i 
program managers. this process is used to advise the R&D advisory committee on relevant research and 
development in the specialist area and assist the attainment of apl strategic objectives by:

•	 Utilising	expertise	within	the	Specialist	Group	to	match	R&D	opportunities	to	APL	strategic	objectives;

•	 Prioritising	projects	and	the	most	appropriate	mode	of	commissioning	(e.g.	tender,	general	call);

•	 Alerting	the	RDAC	to	potential	shortages	in	capability,	infrastructure	or	resources	that	are	impeding	the	
pork industry’s capacity to meet research and development objectives; 

•	 Placing	appropriate	emphasis	on	technology	transfer	through	recognition	of	the	need	for	investment	in	the	
development of skills and infrastructure within the industry as a key element;

•	 Providing	advice	on	opportunities	for	co-funding	research	projects;	and	

•	 Where	appropriate,	provide	advice	on	the	selection	of	research	projects.

there are 6 specialist groups and these are:

group 1 - marketing, supply chain and product development.
group 2 - genetics, genetic modification and genetic transfer.
group 3 - production and product quality.
group 4 - industry capability and technology transfer.
Group	5	-	Environment	and	welfare.
Group	6	-	Quality	assurance,	bio-security	and	food	safety.

the chairpersons of the six specialist groups and the R&D advisory committee members together with the 
ceo of apl and the gm, Research & innovation form the R&D advisory committee (RDac).  the primary 
function of the RDac, on behalf of the apl Board, is to give direction to activities around the development, 
management, performance and outcomes of apl’s research and associated activities through the:

1. identification of research needs and opportunities as advised through the specialist groups; 

2. allocation of resources to specific areas of research and research projects through the specialist groups; and

3. assessment of performance of the project portfolio and apl’s research management.
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the specific terms of Reference for the RDac are to ensure apl’s research and development project portfolio:

1. Reflects the commonwealth government’s research priorities as appropriate to the pork industry;

2. is developed and operates with transparency and accountability through all parts of its processes from 
application for research funds through to reporting of outcomes and deliverables, with appropriate 
safeguards for commercially sensitive information;

3. comprises an appropriate balance of projects in terms of scope, duration and commerciality (public/private 
good) through appropriate apportioning of funds between early stage scientific studies and downstream 
pre-market launch product development; 

4. provides an accurate and comprehensive overview of the performance of the portfolio regarding alignment 
with the apl strategic plan and progress towards milestones, budget adherence, key deliverables and 
investment value to the apl Board; and

5.	 Is	responsive	to	specific	Board	directives	and	provides	feedback	for	use	in	strategy	development.

in addition:

1. the RDac will ratify membership of all specialist groups; and

2. membership of the RDac will be reviewed annually.

the key steps in the revised apl R,D&e process are:

a. Research priorities developed by specialist groups (January/February);

B. Business plan developed by specialist groups ( February);

c. submit specialist group business plan and ex ante Benefit cost analysis (Bca)* (early march);  

D. RDac review specialist group business plans and recommends draft budgets to Board and apl research 
priorities communicated to industry (march);

e. Board approves full budget and call for new R,D&e programs/projects (may/June);  

F. new R,D&e projects commissioned (July-January);

g. R,D&e process Review by RDac (December); and

h. apl/RDc project ex post Bca submitted* (June/July).  

* RDc methodology for the Bca analyses adopted to review all apl R,D&e programs/projects. 
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PORK cRc:
Research and Development committee

the primary function of the committee is to provide leadership for the research conducted by the pork cRc 
and make recommendations to the pork cRc Board in relation to the funding of research programs and projects. 
the Research and Development committee conducts annual reviews of all projects and monitors research 
project performance. the R&D committee meetings are held quarterly.

the Research and Development committee consists of the chief executive officer of the pork cRc and two 
Directors of the pork cRc, five industry members and one government representative.

Education committee 

the education committee advises and assists the pork cRc Board in discharging its responsibilities in relation to 
the education and training activities of the pork cRc. the primary functions of the education committee are to 
make recommendations to the Board on:

•	 Priority	post-graduate	training	areas	relative	to	industry	wide	capacity;

•	 Recruitment	and	selection	of	suitable	postgraduate	students;	and

•	 Adequacy	assessments	of	the	training	and	education	subprogram	during	the	life	of	the	Pork	CRC.

the education committee consists of the ceo, pork cRc, company secretary and two Directors of the pork 
cRc and two industry representatives. 
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APl SPEciAliSt GROuP PARticiPANtS:

Specialist Group Participants

sg1 
marketing, supply chain & product 
development

ms Kay carey*, University of nsW
mr Ron penn, craig mostyn group
mr ted campbell, Be campbell pty ltd
prof. Frank Dunshea, University of melbourne
mr peter hardy, auspork
mr David Barnes , aJ Bush & sons 
mr mark mcKenzie, Rivalea (australia) pty ltd
mr peter haydon, apl
ms heather channon**, apl

sg2 
genetics, genetic modification  
& genetic transfer

Dr Brian luxford*, Rivalea (australia) pty ltd
Dr susanne hermesch, University of new england
prof. hans graser, University of new england 
mr Brenden mcclelland, eastern genetic Resources
mr paul o’leary, pic australia
Dr Rolf sokolinski, ceFn genetics
mr Bruce trout, pork producer
Dr	Ranald	Cameron,	University	of	Queensland
mr Jeff Braun, myora Farms
Dr Darryl D’souza**, apl

sg3 
production & product quality

Dr Roger campbell*, pork cRc
Dr	Neil	Gannon,	University	of	Queensland
Dr John Black, consultant
mr Rob smits, Rivalea (australia) pty ltd
mr anthony edwards, consultant
prof John pluske, murdoch University
Dr Darryl D’souza**, apl

sg4 
industry capability & technology transfer

Dr chris Brennan*, portec australia
Dr John Black, consultant
Dr Ross cutler, consultant
mr Ross Brown, chm alliance
Dr Bruce mullan, Dept of agric & Food, Wa
mr David henman, Rivalea (australia) pty ltd 
ms emalyn loudon**, apl

SG5	
environment & welfare

Dr Rob Wilson*, consultant
mr ian Kruger, industry and investment nsW
ms amber Rod, Rivalea (australia) pty ltd
prof. paul hemsworth, University of melbourne
mr John Riley, consultant
mr angus Davidson, consultant
ms Kathleen plowman, apl
apl manager tBa

sg6 
Quality	assurance,	biosecurity	&
food safety

Dr andrew pointon*, saRDi 
Dr Ross cutler, consultant
Dr trish holyoake, industry and investment nsW
Dr David hamilton, saRDi
Dr Duncan Rowland, animal health australia
Dr chris Richards, chris Richards & associates  
mr Bill salter, apl
ms Kathleen plowman, apl
Dr pat mitchell**, apl 

*chairperson; **apl R&i manager 
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PORK cRc R&D cOMMittEE PARticiPANtS:
Dr Roger campbell, ceo pork cRc (chair).

Dr Robert van Barneveld, Director, pork cRc.

mr Rod hamann, Director, pork cRc.

Dr Ray King, independent consultant, leader program 1. 

professor Frank Dunshea, University of melbourne, leader program 2.

ms heather channon, apl, leader program 3.

mr Dave henman, Rivalea (australia) pty ltd.

Dr Brian luxford, Rivalea (australia) pty ltd.

Dr Darryl D’souza, apl, general manager, Research and innovation.

mr patrick Denham, committee secretary. 

PORK cRc EDucAtiON cOMMittEE PARticiPANtS:
a/professor Wayne pitchford, Director pork cRc (chair).

Dr Roger campbell, ceo pork cRc.

professor paul hughes, saRDi.

Dr Darryl D’souza, apl general manager, Research and innovation.

professor John pluske, murdoch University.

Dr William van Wettere, University of adelaide.

mr patrick Denham, committee secretary.
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liSt OF AcRONyMS
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national research, development & extension  
(r,d & e) strategy

a more competitive and sustainable R,D & e  
model for the australian pork industry


